



In tro duc tion: Spu rious ly he mo lyzed spe ci me ns are the mo st com mon prea na lyti cal prob le ms in cli ni cal la bo ra to ries. Cor rec ti ve for mu las ha ve 
been pro po sed to al low the la bo ra to ry to re lea se te st re sul ts on the se spe ci me ns. This stu dy ai med to as se ss the in fl uen ce of spu rious he mo lysis and 
re lia bi li ty of cor rec ti ve for mu las.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: Blood col lec ted in to lit hium he pa rin va cuum tu bes was di vi ded in aliquo ts and sub jec ted to mec ha ni cal inju ry by as pi ra-
tion wi th an in su lin syrin ge equip ped wi th a thin need le (30 gau ge). Ea ch aliquot (num be red from “#0” to “#5”) was sub jec ted to a growi ng num ber 
of pas sa ges throu gh the need le, from 0 to 5 ti mes. Af ter he ma to lo gi cal tes ti ng, plas ma was se pa ra ted by cen tri fu ga tion and as sayed for lac ta te de-
hydro ge na se (LD), as par ta te ami not ran sfe ra se (AST), po tas sium and he mo lysis in dex (HI).
Re sul ts: Ce ll-free he mog lo bin con cen tra tion gra dual ly in crea sed from aliquot #0 (HI: 0) to #5 (HI: 76±22, ce ll-free he mog lo bin ~ 37.0 g/L). A hig hly 
sig ni fi  ca nt in ver se cor re la tion was ob ser ved be tween HI and red blood cell cou nt (RBC), he ma toc rit, mean cor pus cu lar volu me (MCV), LD, AST, po tas-
sium, whe reas the cor re la tion was ne ga ti ve wi th mean cor pus cu lar hemog lo bin (MCH). No cor re la tion was fou nd wi th he mog lo bin, pla te let cou nt 
and glu co se. A tre nd towar ds dec rea se was al so ob ser ved for whi te blood cel ls cou nt. The ANCOVA com pa ri son of ana lyte-spe ci fi c reg res sion li nes 
from the fi  ve sub jec ts stu died re vea led sig ni fi  ca nt diff e ren ces for all pa ra me te rs exce pt po tas sium. In all cir cum stan ces the sy,x of the se equa tio ns 
howe ver excee ded the al lowab le cli ni cal bias.
Con clu sio ns: Mec ha ni cal inju ry of blood, as it mig ht ari se from prea na lyti cal prob le ms, oc cu rs dis ho mo ge neous ly, so that cor rec ti ve for mu las are 
un re liab le and li ke ly mis lea di ng.
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Original scientifi c papers
In tro duc tion
La bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs is a com plex en ter pri se, wi-
th the ul ti ma te aim to pro vi de re liab le and ap prop-
ria te in for ma tion to the key sta ke hol de rs, i.e., pa-
tien ts and cli ni cia ns. Al thou gh it is com mon ly as-
su med that la bo ra to ry tes ti ng is trus twor thy and 
sa fe, a va rie ty of ris ks mig ht ari se throug hout the 
to tal tes ti ng pro ce ss. So me of the se prob le ms can 
ad ver se ly aff e ct the qua li ty of re sul ts and fur ther-
mo re was te pre cious eco no mic heal thca re re sour-
ces, as we ll as jeo par di ze pa tie nt sa fe ty. The tes ti-
ng pro ce ss is tra di tio nal ly di vi ded in three ma jor 
sta ges, na me ly the prea na lyti cal, ana lyti cal and 
pos ta na lyti cal pha ses. Due to re mar kab le tec hno-
lo gi cal ad van ces and stri ct in ter nal and exter nal 
con trol of the pro ce ss, a ma jor deg ree of sa fe ty has 
been achie ved in the ana lyti cal pha se, as gran ted 
by hi gh te st ac cu ra cy and pre ci sion. Ac cor din gly, 
the ma jor vul ne ra bi li ties seem to ari se now from 
the pre- and pos ta na lyti cal pha ses (1). In par ti cu lar, 
con si de rab le da ta has been gat he red to sup po rt 
the no tion that the ma nual ly in ten si ve prea na lyti-
cal ac ti vi ties are res pon sib le for the va st ma jo ri ty 
of er ro rs throug hout the to tal tes ti ng pro ce ss, and 
upwar ds of 70% of all er ro rs (1-4). The se ac ti vi ties 
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broad ly en tail the col lec tion, han dli ng, tran spo rt, 
pre pa ra tion and sto ra ge of the spe ci me ns that are 
sub sequen tly uti li zed for tes ti ng.
Seve ral in di vi dual stu dies and cri ti cal re views of 
the li te ra tu re ha ve now clear ly es tab lis hed that 
spu rious ly he mo lyzed spe ci me ns rep re se nt the 
mo st com mon prea na lyti cal prob lem en coun te-
red in the dai ly la bo ra to ry prac ti ce. Their frequen-
cy is com pri sed be tween 2 and 3% of all of rou ti ne 
sam ples, whi ch is near ly fi  ve-ti me hig her than the 
se co nd cau se (i.e., clot ted sam ples). Mo re im por-
tan tly, on ly mi no ri ties of he mo lyzed spe ci me ns 
refl e ct an in vi vo cau se of he mo lysis (i.e., he mo lytic 
ane mia, oc cur ri ng in ~3% of all he mo lyzed sam-
ples) (5). Thus, mo st of the he mo lyzed sam ples re-
fer red to the la bo ra to ry for tes ti ng refl e ct the 
break down of erythro cytes and ot her blood cel ls 
du ri ng the col lec tion, han dli ng and/or tran spor ta-
tion of the spe ci me ns. The mul ti tu de of fac to rs 
that mig ht ge ne ra te spu rious he mo lysis typi cal ly 
be gi ns du ri ng ve ni pun ctu re and then con ti nues 
downstream throug hout this pro ce ss, up to the ti-
me of ana lysis. The se fac to rs can be clas si fi ed as 
fol lows (6,7):
Fac to rs de pen de nt upon pa tie nt’s con di tio ns • 
(e.g., fra gi le vei ns or un sui tab le ve nous ac ce ss);
Fac to rs de pen de nt upon the abi li ty of the phle-• 
bo to mi st;
Fac to rs de pen de nt upon the ve ni pun ctu re • per 
se (e.g., trau ma tic blood draw, un sa tis fac to ry at-
tem pts, vein mis si ng, pro lon ged pla ce me nt of 
the tour nique t);
Fac to rs as so cia ted wi th the de vi ces used for • 
col lec ti ng the sam ple (e.g., syrin ges, can nu las, 
but ter fl y de vi ces, sma ll gau ge need le s);
Fac to rs de pen de nt upon the con di tio ns for • 
tran spo rt (e.g., pro lon ged tran spor ta tion, un-
sui tab le en vi ron men tal con di tio ns - exce ss heat 
or co ld – as we ll as con ta ct of tu bes wi th fro zen 
pac ks);
Fac to rs de pen de nt upon pro ces si ng of the spe-• 
ci men (e.g., for ce, ti me and tem pe ra tu re of cen-
tri fu ga tion, or ge ne ra tion of poor bar rier in teg-
ri ty be tween blood cel ls and se rum or plas ma);
Fac to rs de pen de nt upon the sto ra ge of spe ci-• 
me ns (e.g., ref ri ge ra ted as who le blood wi th 
poor bar rier be tween cel ls and sam ple, free zi-
ng-thawi ng of sam ples, sto ra ge in cyclic def ro-
st free ze rs).
The ma jor prob lem en coun te red wi th he mo lyzed 
spe ci me ns is rep re sen ted by the va ryi ng deg ree of 
in ter fe ren ce wi th so me la bo ra to ry as says, whi ch is 
typi cal ly de pen de nt upon bio lo gi cal fac to rs (e.g., 
lea ka ge of in tra cel lu lar com po nen ts in to se rum or 
plas ma, re lea se of cell de ri ved tis sue fac tor and 
phos pho li pi ds), che mi cal and/or spec trop ho to-
met ric in ter fe ren ce of ce ll-free he mog lo bin in cer-
tain as says (6,7).
It has been pre vious ly hig hlig hted that whe ne ver 
a la bo ra to ry te st is un re liab le due to the pre sen ce 
of an “in ter fe ren t” su ch as ce ll-free he mog lo bin, 
the re sul ts shou ld be sup pres sed and blin ded to 
the cli ni cia ns (6-8). Ne ver the le ss, this pro ce du re is 
chal len gi ng, sin ce it mig ht cau se re la tio nal prob le-
ms, es pe cial ly wi th the emer gen cy de par tme nt 
whe re the bur den of he mo lyzed spe ci me ns is 
com pa ra ti ve ly hi gh (9), or wi th emer gen cy physi-
cia ns who need ur ge nt re sul ts for ra pid pa tie nt 
tria ge (10). The ad van ta ges of rou ti ne de ter mi na-
tion of plas ma or se rum ce ll-free he mog lo bin con-
cen tra tion ha ve been des cri bed (11). Cor rec ti ve 
for mu las ha ve al so been pro po sed, so that ad jus-
tme nt of the da ta ob tai ned on he mo lyzed spe ci-
me ns wou ld per mit to re lea se te st re sul ts wi th an 
ap prop ria te ac com pa nyi ng po st-a na lyti cal com-
me nt (e.g., “re sul ts ob tai ned on a he mo lyzed spe-
ci men, sug ge st re peat tes ti ng for con fi r ma tio n”) 
(12-14), or the he mo lysis in dex (HI) (15-18). So me 
ca vea ts ha ve howe ver been hig hlig hted in this po-
li cy, in clu di ng the im pre ci se es ti ma tion of the ana-
lytes fol lowi ng the use of the se cor rec ti ve equa tio-
ns, due pri ma ri ly to the lar ge in tra-in di vi dual va ria-
bi li ty. The re fo re, to fur ther as se ss whet her cor rec-
tion of he mo lysi s-sen si ti ve la bo ra to ry tes ts for the 
deg ree of ce ll-free he mog lo bin mig ht be sui tab le, 
we per for med a se ries of stu dies on mec ha ni cal ly-
in du ced he mo lyzed sam ples and po ten tial cor rec-
ti ve for mu las for re por ti ng re sul ts on the se spe ci-
me ns. This is of no tab le im por tan ce sin ce mo st cli-
ni cal che mis try in stru men ts are now equip ped wi-
th se rum in di ces, in clu di ng the HI, whi ch are mu ch 
mo re re liab le than clas si cal ly ap plied vi sual in spec-
tion (19,20), and wou ld per mit an in stan ta neous ly 
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ap plied cor rec tion of te st re sul ts by in cor po ra ti ng 
a HI-ba sed equa tion wit hin spe ci fi c in stru men ta-
tion, mid dlewa re sof twa re or wit hin the la bo ra to ry 
in for ma tion system (LIS) (21).
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds
Sam ples and met ho ds
Blood was col lec ted by a sin gle expe rien ced phle-
bo to mi st ear ly in the mor ni ng in to 6.0 mL si li co ni-
zed va cuum tu bes wit hout gel se pa ra tor and con-
tai ni ng 18 U/L lit hium he pa rin (Va cuet te, Grei ner 
Bio-O ne GmbH, Fric ken hau sen, Ger ma ny), by usi-
ng a 20 gauge, 0.80 x 19 mm straig ht need le (Grei-
ner Bio-O ne GmbH). Two con se cu ti ve pri ma ry tu-
bes we re drawn from ea ch of 5 heal thy vo lun tee rs 
rec rui ted amo ng the la bo ra to ry sta ff  (3 ma les and 
2 fe ma les, mean age 42 yea rs; ran ge 38-46 yea rs). 
The stu dy was car ried out ac cor di ng to the Dec la-
ra tion of Hel sin ki and un der the ter ms of all re le va-
nt lo cal le gis la tion, and all sub jec ts pro vi ded writ-
ten in for med con se nt. The blood from the two pri-
ma ry tu bes was poo led. Spu rious he mo lysis was 
ob tai ned by a va ria tion of the ori gi nal met hod of 
Di mes ki (22), i.e., by as pi ra ti ng the blood wi th a 0.5 
mL in su lin syrin ge equip ped wi th a ve ry thin need-
le (30 gau ge, 0.3 x 8 mm). A fi r st aliquot (“#0”) was 
se pa ra ted from the re st of the blood and pro ces-
sed wit hout fur ther ma ni pu la tion. A se co nd ali-
quot (“#1”) was ob tai ned by a sin gle as pi ra tion of 
the poo led blood. A thi rd aliquot (“#2”) was then 
ob tai ned by a sin gle as pi ra tion of the blood in ali-
quot #1, a four th aliquot (#3) by a sin gle as pi ra tion 
of the blood in aliquot #2, a fi f th aliquot (#4) by a 
sin gle as pi ra tion of the blood in aliquot #3, and a 
sixth aliquot (#5) by a sin gle as pi ra tion of the blood 
in aliquot #4. This met hod has been va li da ted to 
re liab ly mir ror a trau ma tic blood col lec tion wi th 
pro duc tion of a poor qua li ty spe ci men (22), and is 
al so expec ted to pro du ce inju ry to pla te le ts and 
whi te blood cel ls (WBC), ot her than to red blood 
cel ls (RBCs). The an ti coa gu la ted who le blood was 
im me dia te ly as ses sed on an Ad via 2120 (Sie me ns 
Heal thca re Diag nos ti cs, Tar rytown NY, USA) for he-
ma to lo gi cal tes ti ng. Lit hiu m-he pa rin plas ma from 
ea ch aliquot was al so sub sequen tly ob tai ned by 
cen tri fu ga tion at 2000 x g for 15 min at room tem-
pe ra tu re, se pa ra tion from the ce ll pel let and then 
tes ted for lac ta te de hydro ge na se (LD; DGKC met-
hod), as par ta te ami not ran sfe ra se (AST; IFCC met-
hod wi th pyri doxal phos pha te ac ti va tion), po tas-
sium and HI on a Bec kman Coul ter DxC (Bec kman 
Coul ter Inc., Brea CA, USA), fol lowi ng ma nu fac tu-
rer spe ci fi  ca tio ns and usi ng prop rie ta ry rea gen ts. 
The HI is as ses sed on Bec kman Coul ter DxC by di-
re ct spec trop ho to met ry. Se miquan ti ta ti ve va lues 
are cal cu la ted on a li near sca le from 0 (0 g/L of he-
mog lo bin) to 10 (he mog lo bin from 4.5 to 5.0 g/L). 
The hig hly sig ni fi  ca nt cor re la tion be tween HI and 
ce ll-free he mog lo bin (mea su red wi th the re fe ren-
ce cyan met he mog lo bin as say) has been re por ted 
el sewhe re (23). When out si de the li nea ri ty of the 
met ho ds, the aliquo ts we re fur ther di lu ted in sa li-
ne to ob tain a de fi  ni ti ve va lue. To tal im pre ci sion 
(i.e., CV) of all the pa ra me te rs tes ted has been re-
por ted to be < 2.5% for bo th the ADVIA 2120 (24), 
and Bec kman Coul ter DxC (25). The sa me in stru-
men ts and rea ge nt lo ts we re used throug hout the 
stu dy and all mea su re men ts we re per for med wit-
hin a sin gle ana lyti cal ses sion.
Sta tis ti cal ana lysis
The com pa ri son of ana lyte-spe ci fi c reg res sion li-
nes ob tai ned from ea ch of the fi  ve sub jec ts was 
do ne by ANCOVA. Cor re la tion was cal cu la ted be-
tween the ba se li ne MCV (mean corpuscular vol-
ume) va lue and the slo pe of the RBCs equa tion. 
The bias of re sul ts was al so com pa red wi th the 
qua li ty spe ci fi  ca tio ns de ri ved from bio lo gic va ria-
tion for ea ch of the pa ra me ter ana lyzed (26).
Sta tis ti cal ana lysis was car ried out by usi ng Dsaas-
tat for Excel ver sion 1.1 (avai lab le at: http://www.
unipg.it/~onofri/DSAASTAT/DSAASTAT.htm).
Re sul ts
The main re sul ts of this in ves ti ga tion are re por ted 
in tab le 1. As expec ted, no sig ni fi  ca nt amou nt of 
ce ll-free he mog lo bin was fou nd in the ba se li ne ali-
quot #0 (i.e., HI of 0 in all sam ples, ce ll-free he mog-
l bin < 0.5 g/L). Con ver se ly a prog res si ve amou nt of 
ce ll-free he mog lo bin was ob ser ved in the sub-
seque nt aliquo ts: aliquot #1, HI of 15±6 (ce ll free 
he mog lo bin ~7.0 g/L); aliquot #2, HI of 29±11 (ce ll 
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free he mog lo bin ~14.0 g/L); aliquot #3, HI of 45±14 
(ce ll free he mog lo bin ~22.0 g/L); aliquot #4, HI of 
59±17 (ce ll free he mog lo bin ~29.0 g/L); and aliquot 
#5, HI of 76±22 (ce ll free he mog lo bin ~37.0 g/L). A 
hig hly sig ni fi  ca nt in ver se cor re la tion was ob ser ved 
be tween HI and RBC cou nt, he ma toc rit, MCV, LD, 
AST and po tas sium, whe reas a hig hly sig ni fi  ca nt 
ne ga ti ve cor re la tion was ob ser ved wi th the Mean 
Cor pus cu lar He mog lo bin (MCH). No sig ni fi  ca nt 
cor re la tion was in stead ob ser ved be tween HI and 
he mog lo bin, pla te let cou nt and glu co se (Tab le 1). 
A mar gi nal ly sig ni fi  ca nt, ne ga ti ve cor re la tion was 
ob ser ved be tween the HI and WBC cou nt. In par ti-
cu lar, al thou gh an evi de nt tre nd was ob ser ved 
towar ds dec rea si ng va lues of the WBC in pa ral lel 
wi th the in crea se of the HI, the ove ra ll beha vior 
was extre me ly he te ro ge neous amo ng the stu dy 
po pu la tion, as shown in fi  gu re 1. Si mi lar ly, the pla-
te let cou nt al so exhi bi ted an ap pa re nt and re mar-
kab le in crea se in gros sly he mo lyzed spe ci me ns 
(i.e., HI > 100; ce ll-free he mog lo bin of ~50 g/L). The 
com pa ri son by ANCOVA of ana lyte-spe ci fi c reg res-
sion li nes ob tai ned from ea ch of the fi  ve sub jec ts 
stu died re vea led that the re sul ti ng in di vi dual 
equa tio ns sig ni fi  can tly diff e red (i.e., P < 0.001) 
amo ng the fi  ve sub jec ts for all pa ra me te rs tes ted 
exce pt po tas sium (P = 0.090) (Fi gu re 2). A sig ni fi  ca-
nt cor re la tion was al so ob ser ved be tween the ba-
se li ne MCV va lue and the slo pe of the RBCs equa-
tion (r = -0.901; P = 0.037). As re gar ds the cli ni cal 
sig ni fi  can ce of the se va ria tio ns, in all cir cum stan-
ces the sy,x cal cu la ted from the in di vi dual li near 
reg res sion ana lysis be tween the HI and the pa ra-
me te rs, lar ge ly excee ded the qua li ty spe ci fi  ca tio ns 
for de si rab le bias when expres sed as per cen ta ge 
bias (Tab le 1).
Dis cus sion
He mo lyzed spe ci me ns rep re se nt a cru cial is sue in 
la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs, bo th for the hi gh frequen-
cy and for the im por ta nt in ter fe ren ce that ce ll-free 
he mog lo bin, ot her in tra cel lu lar com po nen ts and 
cel lu lar deb ris exe rt on a va rie ty of cli ni cal che mis-
try (28), coa gu la tion (29), and im mu noc he mis try 
as says (7), as we ll as on ar te rial blood gas ana lysis 
(30). Mo reo ver, sin ce he mo lyzed spe ci me ns are of-
ten an im por ta nt cau se of re la tio nal, eco no mi cal 
and or ga ni za tio nal prob le ms be tween la bo ra to ry 
pro fes sio na ls and physi cia ns, es pe cial ly tho se wor-
ki ng in the emer gen cy de par tme nt (10), so me cor-
rec ti ve for mu las ha ve been pro po sed, sin ce this 
mig ht be be ne fi  cial for ear ly tria ge and de ci sion 
ma ki ng, and fur ther har mo ni zi ng pro fes sio nal re-
la tion shi ps. At lea st hypot he ti cal ly, when the lower 
bou nd of the pre dic ted bias wou ld pro vi de a roug-
hly ac cep tab le va lue (i.e., wit hin the re fe ren ce ran-
ge), the col lec tion of a se co nd sam ple mig ht be 
un ne ces sa ry. In the se spe ci fi  cal ly re por ted equa-
tio ns, the con cen tra tion of the ana lyte is mul tip-
lied by the slo pe ob tai ned from a linear reg res sion 
ana lysis be tween the bias ob ser ved at diff e re nt ce-
ll-free he mog lo bin con cen tra tio ns, as as ses sed by 
eit her the cyan met he mog lo bin as say (12,13), or the 
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FI GU RE 2. Li near reg res sion ana lysis be tween he mo lysis in dex (HI) and red blood ce ll cou nt (2A), he mog lo bin (2B), he ma toc rit (2C), 
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HI (15-17). Bres cia et al. sug ges ted an ad di tio nal ap-
proa ch, whe re the ana lyte (i.e., po tas sium) re lea-
sed by lyzed RBCs is es ti ma ted from a for mu la in-
clu di ng the MCHC alo ng wi th ce ll-free he mog lo-
bin (18). The re are howe ver se ve ral theo re ti cal rea-
so ns pro po sed again st the use of su ch for mu las, 
whi ch in clu de (i) the lar ge he te ro ge nei ty of the 
diff e re nt for mu las whi ch pre ven ts their in ter chan-
gea bi li ty amo ng diff e re nt lo cal con di tio ns of in-
stru men ta tion, as say and sam ple mat rix (e.g., se-
rum or plas ma), (ii) the po ten tial ly broad in te rin di-
vi dual va ria bi li ty of mo st in tra cel lu lar con sti tuen ts 
(e.g., po tas sium, LD and AST), and (iii) the mis lea di-
ng in for ma tion about the bioc he mi cal pro fi  le in 
the pre sen ce of he mo lytic ane mia. Whi le the la st 
two as pec ts are vir tual ly in con tes tab le, the aim of 
this expe ri me nt was to ve ri fy whet her al so the thi-
rd as sum ption was va lid, the re by ar gui ng de fi  ni ti-
ve ly again st the use of the se equa tio ns.
De si rab le bias
Cor re la tion Li near reg res sion Sy,x
r p Slo pe In ter ce pt Va lue Bias (%)

















N/C N/C N/C N/C




















































N/C N/C N/C N/C





































N/C N/C N/C N/C
Resul ts are shown as mean and 95% Con fi  den ce of In ter val (95% CI). The P in this tab le expres ses the sig ni fi  can ce of 
in tra-in di vi dual cor re la tio ns, whe reas the sig ni fi  can ce of in te r-in di vi dual reg res sion li nes is shown in fi  gu re 1.
RBC - red blood cel ls; Hb - hemog lo bin; Ht – hema toc rit; MCV - mean cor pus cu lar volu me; MCH - mean corpus cu lar 
hemog lo bin; WBC - whi te blood cel ls; Plt – pla te le ts; LD -lac ta te dehydro ge na se; AST - aspar ta te aminot ran sfe ra se; CV - 
coeffi   cient of va ria tion; N/C - not cal cu la ted.
TAB LE 1. Cor re la tion and li near reg res sion ana lysis be tween the He mo lysis In dex and re sul ts of he ma to lo gi cal and cli ni cal che mis try 
pa ra me te rs in mec ha ni cal ly he mo lyzed spe ci me ns col lec ted from fi  ve heal thy vo lun tee rs.
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Taken to get her, our re sul ts sup po rt the hypot he sis 
that a dis ho mo ge nous in te rin di vi dual be ha vior of 
cli ni cal che mis try and he ma to lo gi cal pa ra me te rs 
exis ts fol lowi ng mec ha ni cal trau ma of blood, so 
that the diff e re nt tes ts cou ld be es sen tial ly clas si-
fi ed ac cor di ng to fi  ve pat ter ns, as shown in fi  gu re 
3, i.e., unaff ec ted, ho mo ge nous in te rin di vi dual va-
ria tion and non cli ni cal ly sig ni fi  ca nt bias, he te ro-
ge neous in te rin di vi dual va ria tion and non cli ni cal-
ly sig ni fi  ca nt bias, ho mo ge nous in te rin di vi dual va-
ria tion and cli ni cal ly sig ni fi  ca nt bias, he te ro ge-
neous in te rin di vi dual va ria tion and cli ni cal ly sig ni-
fi  ca nt bias. The fi r st and the se co nd wou ld rea so-
nab ly refl e ct the ideal con di tio ns. In the fi r st ca se, 
the re sul ts mig ht be sa fe ly re lea sed to the cli ni cia-
ns sin ce the bias cau sed by blood ce ll lysis is vir-
tual ly inap pre ciab le. The se co nd ca se mig ht al so 
be si mi lar ly han dled, sin ce the ho mo ge neous in te-
rin di vi dual va ria tion of re sul ts and the la ck of a cli-
ni cal ly sig ni fi  ca nt bias wou ld al low the use of cor-
rec ti ve for mu las, cal cu la ted ac cor di ng to the con-
cen tra tion of ce ll-free he mog lo bin in the sam ple 
to per mit ad jus tme nt of te st re sul ts ac cor din gly. 
The three ot her con di tio ns wou ld in stead lead to 
sup pres sion of all te st re sul ts and blin di ng of the se 
to the cli ni cia ns sin ce (i) one cor rec ti ve for mu la 
wou ld not be adequa te for all ca ses in the pre sen-
ce of a hi gh deg ree of in te rin di vi dual va ria tion of 
re sul ts, or (ii) the cor rec tion of re sul ts by any cor-
rec ti ve equa tion wou ld hypot he ti cal ly pro du ce an 
es ti ma ted va lue that excee ds cli ni cal sig ni fi  can ce 
and wou ld the re by be un re liab le or mis lea di ng.
Ac cor di ng to our re sul ts, he mog lo bin and glu co se 
fe ll wit hin the fi r st ca te go ry, so that te st re sul ts on 
he mo lyzed spe ci me ns mig ht be re liab le re gar dle-
ss of the con cen tra tion of ce ll-free he mog lo bin in 
the spe ci men (Fi gu re 3). No pa ra me ter tes ted fe ll 
wit hin the se co nd ca te go ry, i.e., dis played a ho mo-
ge nous in te rin di vi dual va ria tion and a non cli ni cal-
ly sig ni fi  ca nt bias that wou ld per mit the cal cu la-
tion of an ana lyte-spe ci fi c, uni ver sal, cor rec ti ve 
for mu la for ea ch ana lyte to ac cu ra te ly es ti ma te te-
st re sul ts. Con ver se ly, all re mai ni ng te st pa ra me te-
rs cou ld be clas si fi ed wit hin the ot her three ca te-
go ries, whe re the use of an equa tion for mu la wou-
ld be mis lea di ng due to the lar ge in te rin di vi dual 
va ria bi li ty of the va lues (RBC cou nt, he ma toc rit, 
MCV and MCH), or the im pre ci se es ti ma tion sin ce 
the per cen ta ge bias of the sy,x excee ded the qua li-
ty spe ci fi  ca tio ns for de si rab le bias de ri ved from 
bio lo gic va ria tion (i.e., po tas sium), or bo th as pec ts 
(pla te let cou nt, WBC cou nt, LD and AST) (Fi gu re 3) 
(26). In cli ni cal prac ti ce, this im plies that (i) the va-
lues of RBC cou nt, he ma toc rit, MCV and MCH in 
he mo lyzed spe ci me ns mig ht be re liab ly pre dic ted 
by a HI-ba sed equa tion, whi ch shou ld howe ver be 
in di vi dua li zed (i.e., se pa ra te equa tion for ea ch pa-
tie nt); (ii) a com mon for mu la mig ht be de ve lo ped 
for pre dic ti ng po tas sium va lues ac cor di ng to the 
HI, but the cal cu la ted value wou ld not be suffi   cien-
tly ac cu ra te to be cli ni cal ly usab le, and (iii) the va-
lues of pla te let cou nt, WBC cou nt, LD and AST can-
not be ac cu ra te ly pre dic ted from the HI, nor can a 
com mon equa tion be iden ti fi ed. The se re sul ts, at 
lea st for po tas sium, are in kee pi ng wi th tho se of 
Shep he rd et al., who cor re la ted the bias be tween 
po tas sium in the he mo lyzed and no n-he mo lyzed 
re pea ted sam ples wi th the HI (31). The se wor ke rs 
al so ob ser ved a sig ni fi  ca nt li near re la tion ship, mir-
ro red by a 0.16 mmol/L po tas sium in crea se for ea-
ch in cre me nt of the HI. Ne ver the le ss, in ag ree me-
nt wi th our re sul ts, they ob ser ved a wi de bias in 
po tas sium va lues cal cu la ted from the expec ted 
equa tion (i.e., ± 0.4 mmol/L vs. ± 0.5 mmol/L in our 
stu dy), con clu di ng that the mag ni tu de of this va-
FI GU RE 3. Clas si fi  ca tion of he ma to lo gi cal and cli ni cal che mis try 
re sul ts in he mo lyzed spe ci me ns.
WBC - whi te blood cel ls; RBC - red blood cel ls; Hb - hemog lo bin; 
Ht – hema toc rit; MCV - mean cor pus cu lar volu me; MCH - mean 
cor pus cu lar hemog lo bin; Plt – pla te le ts; LD -lac ta te dehydro ge-
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ria tion was too exces si ve to re com me nd the use of 
the HI to pre di ct po tas sium con cen tra tion in he-
mo lyzed spe ci me ns.
Des pi te the li mi ted num ber of sub jec ts in ves ti ga-
ted, all the tren ds we re howe ver con sis te nt. As su-
ch, an ad di tio nal and im por ta nt as pe ct that we 
ob ser ved in this stu dy is that - al thou gh a si mi lar 
pat te rn of RBCs lysis was ob ser ved amo ng the stu-
dy po pu la tion – the slo pes we re sta tis ti cal ly diff e-
re nt one from the ot her, in di ca ti ng that the diff e-
re nt sub jec ts we re cha rac te ri zed by he te ro ge-
neous erythro cyte fra gi li ty. In te res tin gly, the slo pe 
of the RBCs equa tion was re liab ly pre dic ted by the 
ba se li ne MCV va lue (r = -0.901; P = 0.037), the re by 
sug ges ti ng that the diff e ren tial deg ree of RBCs 
break down mig ht at lea st par tial ly de pe nd upon 
the ini tial size of the erythro cytes, whe re the RBCs 
of sub jec ts wi th smal ler MCV te nd to be mo re re-
sis ta nt to the mec ha ni cal lysis than tho se of sub-
jec ts wi th a grea ter MCV. Un pre dic tab le pat ter ns 
we re al so ob ser ved for pla te let cou nt and WBC. 
Whi le the re sul ts of the for mer pa ra me ter we re 
dra ma ti cal ly un re liab le, in crea si ng prog res si ve ly in 
pa ral lel wi th the in crea se of the HI due to the we ll 
known in ter fe ren ce from da ma ged blood cel ls and 
their cytop las mic frag men ts in pla te let enu me ra-
tion and si zi ng (32), the be ha vior of WBC was roug-
hly si mi lar amo ng the diff e re nt in di vi dua ls, dis-
playi ng a sig ni fi  ca nt in ver se re la tion ship wi th the 
HI and the re by con fi r mi ng that WBCs ot her than 
RBCs mig ht be dra ma ti cal ly inju red in he mo lyzed 
spe ci me ns.
In con clu sion, the re sul ts of our in ves ti ga tion at te-
st that the mec ha ni cal inju ry of the blood, as it 
mig ht oc cur du ri ng fl awed or mis han dled pro ce-
du res for col lec ti ng and han dli ng blood spe ci me-
ns, does not oc cur ho mo ge neous ly nor suffi   cien tly 
pre dic tab ly amo ng diff e re nt sub jec ts, so that the 
use of cor rec ti ve for mu las to ad ju st and re lea se te-
st re sul ts on the se sam ples is un re liab le and li ke ly 
to be even mis lea di ng.
Po ten tial con fl i ct of in te re st
No ne dec la red.
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Is tra ži va nja o in vit ro he mo li zi i prim je ni ko rek tiv nih for mu la u iz vješ ta va nju o 
re zul ta ti ma iz he mo li tič nih uzo ra ka
Sažetak
Uvod: La ga no he mo li tič ni uzor ci pred stav lja ju naj češ ći prob lem u pri jea na li tič koj fa zi u ra du kli nič kih la bo ra to ri ja. Pred lo že ne su ko rek tiv ne for-
mu le ko je omo gu ću ju la bo ra to ri ju iz da va nje re zul ta ta iz tak vih uzo ra ka. Cilj ovog is tra ži va nja je proc je na ut je ca ja he mo li ze in vit ro na pouz da-
no st ko rek tiv nih for mu la.
Ma te ri ja li i me to de: Krv sa kup lje na u va kuum ep ru ve te s li ti j-he pa ri nom alik vo ti ra na je te su u njoj me ha nič ki oš te će ne sta ni ce as pi ra ci jom 
in zu lin skom injek ci jom s tan kom ig lom (30 gau ge). Alik vo ti su oz na čeni bro je vima od “#0” do “#5”. Ovis no o oz na ci uzor ci kr vi su na kon va đe nja 
(uzo rak #0) pro vu če ni su kroz ig lu do dat nih 1 (uzo rak “#1”) do 5 (uzo rak “#5”) pu ta. Na kon he ma to loš kog is pi ti va nja plaz ma je od vo je na cen tri fu-
gi ra njem i u njoj je od re đe na ak tiv no st lak tat-de hid ro ge na ze (LD), as par tat-ami not ran sfe ra ze (AST), kon cen tra ci ja ka li ja i in de ks he mo li ze (HI).
Re zul ta ti: Kon cen tra ci ja slo bod nog he mog lo bi na pos te pe no je ras la od alik vo ta #0 (HI = 0) do #5 (HI = 76±22, slo bod ni he mog lo bin ~37,0 
g/L). Pri mi je će na je sta tis tič ki zna čaj na in ver zna ko re la ci ja iz me đu HI i bro ja erit ro ci ta, he ma tok ri ta, sred njeg vo lu me na erit ro ci ta (MCV), ak tiv-
nos ti LDH, AST i kon cen tra ci je ka li ja, dok je ko re la ci ja s pros ječ nom ko li či nom he mog lo bi na u erit ro ci tu (MCH) bi la ne ga tiv na, a ni je bi lo ko re la ci je 
s kon cen tra ci jom he mog lo bina i glu ko ze te bro jem trom bo ci ta. Pri mi je ćen je tre nd pre ma ni žoj kon cen tra ci ji leu ko ci ta. ANCOVA us po red bom 
reg re sij skih pra va ca spe ci fi č nih za sva ki ana lit do bi ve ne su sta tis tič ki zna čaj ne raz li ke za sve pa ra met re osim ka li ja. Me đu tim, u svim ob li ci ma je 
sy,x bio iz nad do puš te ne kli nič ke pog reš ke.
Zak lju čak: Me ha nič ko oš te ći va nje sta ni ca u kr vi ko je se mo že do go di ti u pri jea na li tič koj fa zi, ni je ho mo ge no, što či ni ko rek tiv ne for mu le ne-
pouz da ni ma te je vr lo vje ro jat no da će na ves ti na pog re šan zak lju čak.
Ključ ne ri je či: he mo li za, he mo li tič ni uzor ci, in ter fe ren ci ja, pri jea na li tič ka va ri ja bil no st
